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Abstract 
Formation thickness of Putaohua oil layer in Sanzhao depression, Songliao basin, reduces gradually from north to 
south, and the thinning mode is always controversial,result in hydrocarbon vertical distribute confusion. Curves of 
1024 wells and core data of 10 wells analysised formation structure of Putaohua oil layer and sedimentary features of 
reservoirs show formation of Putaohua oil layer is a process of gradually thinning by layers controlled by uplift of 
syndeposition structure at the end of deltas, and surfaces of sand-clay discontinuity at the top and bottom of Putaohua 
oil layer are not genuine interfaces, that is sand-clay connecting mode formed by gradually changing from northern 
sand to southern clay; shallow deltas typically developed in Putaohua oil layer, concentrated and continuous 
straightly-underwater channels and river-dominated extremity sheet sands are the main microfacies; Putaohua oil 
layer vertical develop sedimentary evolution of sequence with first fast dereliction then slowly transgression, the 
central Putaohua oil layer(lowstand) distributary channel sand body development, that compose hydrocarbon 
advantages transporting channel of parallel migration and rich layer. 
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1. Regional Geology Introduction 
Sanzhao sag is the secondary negative tectonic element in central depression, songliao basin. Daqing 
Placanticline is located in the west, Chaoyanggou terrace is in the east, while Mingshui terrace is in the 
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north, and the area of Sanzhao sag is 5575km2. On the top surface of Putaohua oillayer are seven third 
grade tectonic elements, that is Shangjia, Shengping, Songfangtun and Zhaozhou nose structure and west 
Shengping, Xujiaweizi and Yongle Syncline, and the tectonic framework overall shows “four nose 
structure and three syncline”. Mesozoic and Cenozoic strata from bottom to top are Huoshiling, Shahezi, 
Yingcheng, Denglouku, Quantou, Qingshankou, Yaojia, Nenjiang, Sifangtai, Mingshui,Yi’an, Da’an, 
Taikang formation and Quaternary stratum, and Putaohua oillayer of the first member of Yaojia formation 
of upper Cretacic is the main oil producing layer. Putaohua oillayer of Sanzhao sag belongs to 
sedimentary system of north Songliao basin, which is the compound delta formed by water system of 
Saertu and Xingshugang extending to Taipingtun and Songfangtun, and is important distribution zone of 
lithologic reservoir to the east of Daqing Placanticline in north Songliao basin[1-2]. 
2. Reduction Model of Stratum Thickness 
Putaohua oillayer of Sanzhao sag equivalent to PI1-3 substrata of PuI reservoir group of Daqing 
Placanticline, along source direction, stratum thickness of researched area reduces from north to south. 
For example, in the north, thickness of Wei 1-28-21 well is 51.5m, while in the south, thickness of Zhao 
82-27 well reduces to 11.7m. Recently, there are three cognitions about reduction model of Stratum 
thickness of Putaohua oillayer. First, stratum thickness of lower part is stable, while from north to south, 
stratum of upper part is absent successively from bottom to top; second, stratum thickness of upper part is 
stable, while from north to south, stratum of lower part is absent successively from bottom to top; third, 
stratum thickness of lower and upper parts are stable, while middle part is absent successively[3]. These 
cognitions are based on results of different sedimentation and tectonic movements, for example, interbed 
of Saertu and discontinued surface of mudstone and sandbody of bottom and top Putaohua are interfaces 
of Putaohua. 
Refined partition and comparison of stratigraphic framework of Putaohua oillayer, based on 1024 well 
loggings and 10 well cores, shows that two sets of I-class mudstone index beds, resulting from lake-
flooding (low dual laterolog, high gamma log), develop above Putaohua oillayer. A set of II-class 
mudstone index bed on the top of Putaohua oillayer, resulting from lake-flooding, is below a set of 
calcareous aleuvite in the north of Sanzhao sag, while in the south, it is interbedded in delta mudstone for 
far from source. A set of III-class mudstone index bed is in the middle of Putaohua oillayer, whose 
features are more evident in deeper water, in the south of Sanzhao sag. A set of II-class mudstone index 
bed in the bottom of Putaohua oillayer, resulting from lake-flooding (low dual laterolog, high gamma log), 
is absent somewhere in the north of Sanzhao sag for down-cutting of uner-water distributary channels, 
while in the south, it is interbedded in delta mudstone for far from source. Two sets of I-class index beds, 
controlled by waves, develop below Putaohua oillayer. The first set of them is four "spikes” silty 
mudstone, controlled by shallow-lake waves, while the second set of them is sand bar bed, controlled by 
semi-deep lake. These seven sets of index beds stably distributed in whole area, can be easily contrasted 
and play import role in top and bottom surfaces’ definition and stratum thickness reduction analysis
˄table.1˅. 
Stratigraphic framework analysis shows that: thickness of two sets of mudstone index beds below 
Putaohua oillayer increases a little from north to south, reflecting sedimentary environment of wide and 
flat shallow lake, under the background of lake shrink, before sedimentation of Putaohua oillayer. 
thickness of two sets of mudstone above Putaohua oillayer increases greatly from north to south, 
reflecting fast subsidence of south Sanzhao sag after sedimentation of Putaohua oillayer. development 
well in density and sets of lake-flooding index bed show sedimentation of Putaohua oillayer is the process 
that stratum-thickness reduces along source, along with physical property and scale of sandbody become 
poorer from north to south, reflect that the only south is in north (Fig.1). Water advance follows water 
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recession in vertical evolution in Putaohua oillayer, and underpart stratum thickness reduces more than 
top, show strong tectonic uplift happens during early sedimentation, and maximum water recession is in 
PI5 layer, the middle of Putaohua oillayer, which is in accordance with the discontinuity surface at the 
bottom of PI2C layer in Daqing placanticline. Paleo-tectonic evolution shows that during sedimentation 
of the first member of yaojia formation, obvious tectonic uplift appears in southeast of Songliao basin. 
Table.1 ked bed features of Putaohua reservoir 
 
So, Putaohua oillayer sedimentation of Sanzhao sag is the process that stratum-thickness reduces along 
source that controlled by southeast tectonic uplift while terminal delta sediments. We propose that 
discontinuity surfaces of sandstone and mudstone at the bottom and top of Putaohua oillayer are not 
truely Isochronous stratigraphic interfaces but are the joint model between sandstone in the north and 
mudstone in the south (Fig.1). This cognition is meaningful to understand the forming process of shallow-
water delta of Putaohua oillayer, sedimentary features of reservoir and oil accumulation mechanism. 
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Fig.1 Formation comparison profile of Putaohua reservoir in Sanzhao depression 
3. Sedimentary features of reservoir  
3.1. Local sedimentary background 
The basin underwent depression phases in its entirety when sedimentary phase of Putaohua oillayer in 
Songliao basin, but subsidence rate is slow. Paleo-terrain has low gradient, dip angle is between 0°4ƍ to 
0°57ƍ, climate is drought, basin area is small, and water is shallow, not more than 10m. Mudstone 
controlled by lake flooding of different phase develops in Putaohua oillayer for periodic variation of 
climate and frequent fluctuation of lake level, and formed several sets of reservoir-cap rock unit, for 
example, the two sandstone groups above and below index bed in the middle of Putaohua oillayer. Inner 
delta front develops. Under-water distributary channels step bainword far, more than 20-50km. Color of 
cores is manly grey green, purplish red can be seen in local area and dark mudstone does not develop. 
Stratification type is mainly blocky bedding or wavy bedding, and fossil assemblage shows shallow-water 
characteristic. In vertical, Gilbert structure (topset bed, foreset bed and bottomset bed) develops little, and 
obvious slope break does not exist[4]. 
3.2. Sedimentary features of reservoir 
Under the direction of sedimentary model above, we established high-resolution chronostratigraphic 
sequence framework of Putaohua oillayer through distinguishing and comparison of index bed of 
different levels, and divided Putaohua oillayer into 6 layers and 12 sedimentary time units, vertically (Fig 
3), and analysed microfacies and sedimentary features of reservoir of all time units. Putaohua oillayer of 
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Sanzhao sag is shallow-water delta system controlled by river that controlled by southeast distributary 
channel system of source in north Songliao Basin, which is mainly inner delta front and outer delta front 
develops little, that shows during sedimentation of Putaohua oillayer, water is shallow and source supply 
well[5-9]. Microfacies of Putaohua oillayer is mainly continuously straight distributary channel sandbody 
in high density, channel sandbody continuous and extending far away then disappear into thin terminal 
river-controlling sand sheet, while mouth bar and distal bar develops little, that is distributary channel 
sandbody is the main unit for hydrocartbon reserving. During water level, distributary channel sandbody 
steps bainward far away. But during high water level, for lake is shallow, under-water distributary 
channel reformed weakly by wave and sandbody along banks overflow and form river-controlling sand 
sheet in terminal river (Fig. 2). 
   
Fig.2 Sedimentary microfacies of Putaohua oil layer in Sanzhao depression 
3.3. Sedimentary evolution and reservoir-controlled features of Putaohua oillayer 
Microfacies of single sandbody grade of 12 time units shows that vertical sedimentary evolution of 
Putaohua oillayer is predelta (at the bottom of Putaohua oillayer)-transition from predelta to delta front 
˄PI9 layer˅-delta front ˄PI8-PI6 layer˅-transition from predelta to delta front˄PI41-PI21 layer˅- 
transition from delta front to predelta˄PI1 layer˅- predelta (at the top of Putaohua oillayer), which is in 
accordance with core of well Fang 136-150M, that is, controlled by lake-level undulaltion, tectonic uplift 
and source supply, sedimentary evolution order as “rapid water recession followed by slow water 
advance ” develops vertically in Putaohua oillayer, and the maximum recession is at the middle of 
Putaohua oillayer, when source supply and delta advance are the most and channel sandbody develops 
best and formed favorable layer for hydrocarbon accumulation. 
Largely developed under-water distributary channel in central Putaohua oillayer directly overlaps 
hydrocarbon source rocks of Qingshankou formation because facies belts of delta front in study area are 
wide and are main inner fronts. It has preponderance of hydrocarbon capture and fomed favorable 
conducting layer and passage for hydrocarbon long lateral migration, so is instructive and meaningful to 
make clear reservoir types, distribution law of hydrocarbon, developed zone expansion and well spacing 
for evaluation area. 
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Conclusions 
a. Putaohua oillayer sedimentation of Sanzhao sag is the process that stratum-thickness reduces 
along source that controlled by tectonic uplift while terminal delta sediments. We propose that 
discontinuity surfaces of sandstone and mudstone at the bottom and top of Putaohua oillayer are not 
truely Isochronous stratigraphic interfaces but are the joint model between sandstone in the north and 
mudstone in the south. 
b. Putaohua oillayer develops typical shallow-water delta controlled by river, and the main 
microfacies type is continuously straight distributary channel sandbody in high density while others 
develop little, that is, distributary channel sandbody is the main unit for hydrocartbon reserving. 
c. From bottom to top, vertically, the evolution succession of Putaohua oillayer is from water 
recession to advance, and the maximum recession is at the middle of Putaohua oillayer, when distributary 
channel sandbody develops best and formed favorable passage and aggregation layer for hydrocarbon of 
Putaohua oillayer. 
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